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Afl INDIAN LEGEND.

DREW OPULENT, THEN FOnGOT
THE GREAT SPIRIT.

Jreat DUaiter Overtook Them, and the
Little Iland of SarvlTnr llml to lie-Ki- n

Life Over Again, and Wearily
l'lod for a Meager Kslitence.

j
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(Special Letter.)
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HE Ava-Su- pl

dlana in tlio
tromo northeast
part of Arizona tor- -
rltory are by long
odds the most In-

teresting ' savages
In tho Union, ex-

cepting the Zunls,
from an ethnologi-
cal point of vlow.

'Tho home of tho
Ava-Su- pl tribe Is botween tho deep de-

files of Cataract canon, a tributary of
the Little Colorado river, which has
its rise In tho Dill Williams mountains.
The narrow valley Is from 100 to COO

yards wide, with walls of sandstono
and granite rising perpendicularly on
either side to "a sheer height of 2,000
td 4,000 feet. Tho approach Is bjr a
narrow, twisting, tortuous trail, whkh
(htaeonda from (ho broad plateau nbovo,
winding in and out beneath the tow-
ering walls and precipices. Through
the center of tho little valley flows a
cold, clear stream, fed by tho mountain
sd'owB of the distant Dill Williams
peak. The current Is rapid and tho
power Is utilized In a crudo way for
grinning me grain, which is one of tho
Principal crops of this Arcadian peo-
ple. At the lower end of tho stream
the water Is dlvortcd Into accqulas,
which carry It to tho fortllo fields.
The Ava-Sup- ls havo but ono wlfo nt

Vme wIth th exception of tho head
chlof, so wfcom Is gwnted n special dis-
pensation permitting hlra to tnke as
many wives as ho can secure und sup-
port. Failure to provide Justlllcs a wife
la securing a divorce, which Is done
In' the simplest posslblo manner, by
leaving tho lodgo of her husband andrefusing thereafter to rccognlzo him inany manner. Thcro is a rnthcr Inter-
esting tradition which tho Avn-Sup- ls

tell concerning themselves. In thoearly days, ages and ages ago, the le-
gend runs, their forefathers dwelt Ina great walled city on the mepns above.They wow a contented and prosperous
people, cultivating vast floldH nod rals- -
u cuurmous ncrus or stook. In the

SUJ." 1 tlm?' exaUcd by powo'- - nndthey becamo aggressive anddomineering toward their weakerneighbors. For weeks nt a tlmo thov
would neglect their fields and herdswhllo they raided some near-b- y tribeTho Great Spirit whom they had al-
ways worshiped grow angry at them,and resolved to send somo terrible vis-nati-

that they might know thostrength of his hand, it camo at nrou-da- y,

when aN tho men and Vroincu woreIn tho field. Suddenly out of n clearsky a br ght light burst and a groatwlnq, followed by n trembling thowhole earth. The frightened Ji. eurnod to run for tliolr homos, but be- -

Z,i tho
could Th th0 wa "o

oKne.(l and they
weroaM swallowed up. Then darknescovered tko sky and for many hoursthe shrlefts of those who had bcon leftwithin tho city walls wero heard nbovothe sound of tho falling of their homes.
Whon light came again thoro was not asign of habitation left upon nil tho wideracsn. Tho wholo tribe had been swept
away. Dut whero tho ground opened
It had only partly closed again, loav-ln- g

two separato mesas unon Its km
The lower was broader than tho up-
per, and, moreover, opened out Into thechannel of a great stream, but tho up-
per was cut off from tho nprourh eith-
er by asconto from their brethren be- -

ii
IN CATARACT CANYON.

low. At the bottom life might be sup-
ported on fish and stray fowl, and on
the sides of their rocky prison grew
busheB and stunted treea which yielded
on abundance of berries and pinoles In
season. So the little band set about to
begin life again. First of all thoy
sought to build a path to tholr impris-
oned brothers on tho uppor mesa. Their
numhen were few,, and thoy had only
such rud Implements at hand ?s might
be .made from the tough young sap-
lings. Each day saw them alnfully
auu oiuwiy Huvancing upward, but each
day told upon the hungry and suffer-
ing people, In tho aerial prlBon. As tho
days passed by the workers made fev-
erish hBBte. 8methne8, when thewinds wero still, thoy could hear thecries of anguish and distress floating
out upon tho still air. Then they would
see the glaring eager eyes, as the de-
spairing creatures hung over the preci-
pice and shouted for aid. At times thosteady monotone of tho workers would
b broken by a Bhrlek, and, glanclag
upward, they would see between them

and tho sun tho body of somo ona of
their demented kindred, who had hurl-
ed himself Into tho abyss. At last tkc
workers reached tho svmmlt, but to
their horror not ono of their kinsmen
was loft. Strewed about In all man-
ner of shapes wero the remains of their
loved ones and friends, Their famine
stricken faces would havo told tho
story- - of their death If It had uot nl- -
rcady been known. Sadly, and after
tho barbaric rites of their people, the
remains wero committed to their final
rest, and their companions returned to
what seemed hopeless llvog below. Tho
tradition continues to relnt how men
from other tribes, generations nfter- -
ward, found the pathway hewn 'with
so' much toll and care aidcamo ,nnd
settled among tho Ava-Sii'pl- s. JGrndu-all- y

Intcrcourso sprnng up with the
outside world. From tho Moqul vil-
lages they obtained seeds of many
kinds nnd grow from year to year Into
seml-clvlllz- pursulti. All traditions
havo more or less foundation, though
sometimes, and, Indeed, often, It is
very meagor. It Is posslblo that tho
narrow defile which Is now tho happy
homo of tho Ava-Sup- ls was tho result
of ono of those fearful earthquakes
which In times past were not at all un-
common In fheso latitudes. The mesa
abovo Is covered for miles around with
debris and volcanic deposit, Indicating
a mighty caith disturbance nt some
time.

THE OREAT EAOLE-OW- L.

Fur nnd Away the Largrit and NoMest
or IU Kind.

Eagle-owl- s nro far and away tho
largest and noblest of tho owl kind.
Their soft, fluffy feathers, which udd to
tholr apparent sizo nnd give them their
noiseless flight, arc mottled brown ond
barred with a clean, creamy white;
their largo, round eyes showing a mag-
nificent ornngo iris, would give tho
birds n solemn look wero It not for the
jaunty, coquettish horns that rlso from
the crown of tho head, They wero

THE OREAT EAOLE-OW-

onco abundant In Eurooo. but their In
satiable poaching proclivities made tho
gamekeeper such an Inveterate foo that
In many places hey aro now, extinct.
lapercallllo; grouse, partridges, ra')-bit- s,

and hares camo equally welcome
to their clutches. They still thrlvo In
tho wooded and mountnlnous regions
of Norway and Sweden, whwo tholr
wordt gruff hoot, "Boo-hoo- ! boo-lKo- !"

scares tho night traveler and gives rise
to many a hunting myth. Owls have
always been regarded as birds of bad
omen, except among tho Red Indians
of this country a reputation owing,
probably, to their being birds of dark
ness.

The Mantacre of Sclo.
The worst massacre of recent times

took place on the Island of Sclo on
April 22, 1822. Whon the Greek war of
inaepenueaco uroko out In 1822 the
lurks, to securo tho obedience of
Sclo. sont a strong garrison Into the
fsland, and seized nlnety-flv- o of th
principal Greek merchants as hostages.
At tho end of March a body of

landed In Sclo, and supported by
the peasantry, drove the TurklBh gar-
rison Into tho castle, but on tho 11th
of April the Capltan Pasha arrived
with 9,000 troops, and the Insurrection
collapsed. Then commenced tho most
horrible massnero lecorded In modern
history. Tho folnnd was given up to
tho tender morcles of tho Turkish sol-
diery, nnd its Inhabitants wore prac- -
ucaiiy extermiuated, tho men and boys
wero slaughtered on the spot, and tho
women sent Into slavery. Early in
May tho Greek hostages wero hangsd
In splto of tho vigorous protests of the
British ambassador at Stamboul, and
nt tho samo tlmo 800 prisoners, who
had been detained in tho castle, were
strangled. When the Turkish troops
had finished tholr fiendish work only
wu ui mo original 40,000 or 60,000 In-
habitants of Sclo were left in tho Is-

land, from which almost every trace
of civilisation had been effaced.

A IMano Sonadad by Electricity,
A piano on an entiroly new principle

Is announced from Germany. Tho
strings nro stretched across the sound-
ing board as In the ovdtoary piano
but tho entlro hammer mechanism is
abseat. Instead, tho depressing of the
key puts In action a magnet which au-
tomatically attracts and roleaseB the
wire, thus producing vlbratlonB with
out tho melolllc stroks which avseam.
EDlB tho sound in tho common type".
iuu namuug cueti upon the tones In
said to foe very remarkable. The high
notes reaqmble those of na aeollan
hacp. The mlddlo und lower notes are
like a cello or an orcan. It rnan,).
readily to every varlatloa in power
and expression, A note can bo sound-
ed for Beveral minutes without varying
In quality. So radically dlfferont from
all existing Instruments are the effects
that a new stjle of muslo Is needod tobring out Its capabilities. Georgo B
Waldron in The Illustrated American.

A speck of gold weighing the mil-llone- th

part of a grain can be easily
seen by the naked eye.
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THIS AIR SHIP BXIES.

ASOEND8 AND THEN OBEYS
ITS PROPELLER.

Profeitor View 12 Mllo. Dnpltc Wind
J nod Current Trof. Barnard Never Lout

Control oftheMuchlnaThat Hal Nnlved
Problem of Aerlnl Navigation.

Has HE actual flight of
"nlftho real air ship, In- -

Ill 1.'ented, constructed
nnd propelled Ly
Prof. Arthur Wat-lac- o

Barnard of
Nashville, Tonn., Is
tho topic of the day.
Tho successful voy-
age In mldulr tak-
en a few days ago
by tho daring

young aeronaut hna dovelonod Into n
bigger sensation thnn even the direct-
ors of tho Centennial exposition had
expected. Prof. Barnard, who & thePhysical director of tho V. M. O. A.
of Nashville, took his flight from thogrounds of tho Exposition. Ho nllght-o- d

In a grove twelvo miles away, brenk-n- g

a spar of his ship In tho process.
but whllo In the air circled round arid
round, and declares that he demon-
strated beyond a doubt thnt hi. m.
chine Is a success Ut under normal
conditions Us progress can be regu-
lated and controlled by its operator.
Tho air ship is now In a house on theExposition grounds. It Is carefully
guarded, nnd nobody is allowed to gonear It except Prof. Barnard, and ho Is
repairing tho damngo done when he
ungnieu, preparatory to a nccoml nnd
more ambitious flight, probably next
Monday if conditions are favorable.
Tho Inventor experienced no little trou-bl- o

In getting tho ship rendy for thotrip. After tho machine had been tak-
en out of tho house, which stands ona HttlO hill west nf t,., rw....ii
grounds, Into tho open nlr, the balloon
connected with It was charged withhydrogen gas. Whon this work had
been finished Prof. Barnard seated him-
self on tho bicycle part of tho ship,placed his feet on the pedals nnd hishnnds on tho bars nnd Informed the
attendants that ho was ready to tnko
his departure. Those In charge of tho--opes let them out a little at a lime, and

WiyCpT

Zcnn8 the
prom0ted P"8"10"

t, "7 'V"011"0
?"

teenth Infantry. Ho saw some army
post Hfo in Texas, and In 1861 Joined
tho command of Colonel Reeve near
San His first year in tho war

spent as urlsoner. Colonel
Reeve's men were overcome by su- -
penor rorco or rebels. Released
1862; he was colonel of the
Tenth Rhode Island Volunteers and'
later colonel ofc tho Seventh Volun- -

tho rose slowly to height of
or sixty feet. Thero appeared to bo
something wrong, as tho ship swayed
first to one sldo and then another,

PROP. A. W.
and appeared as If would return
the ground. After sovoral similar ex-
periences ship seemed to bo In the
right position Its flight,
ropca being cut, It rose rapidly to an
altltudo of fully BOO leot, tho
cheers of all who were so fortunate as
to witness tho ascent. The news
spread wildfire tho gates at
the front entrance Vanity fair,
long distance away, and out of every

on grounds came men, wo-
men and children to see the nlr ship.

They sar Prof. Barnard turn the ma-chU- o

la various directions, as ho had
told tho people who were present when
he left tho grounds ho would do. Thero
was good wind from tho east at this
tLie, but the navigator of tho ship
seemed to bo able to do whnt he pleased
with tho machine. As stated by Prof.
Barnard, tho ship attained n great
height and sailed on until wa8 lnnd-c- d

at point twelvo miles from town.
During almost tho entire Journey Prof.
Barnard was busy pronclllnc tho mii- -
chlne. Stopping while In n calm to

how tho ship would work with-
out his aid, he found that It was about
to drift Into a current, and ho was
obliged to rcsumo propelling in
to get out of It. Tho ship has an nlr
chamber shaped like cigar and 1C feet
long by 18 feet In dlamoter. It In made
01 sun anu cotton nnd with hy-
drogen gas. This chamber Is confined
in network of smnll ropo which holds
the metallic framework and aeroplanes
underneath. The seat is mado on the
order of bicycle frame, and from this
tho operator controls tho wlng3 or
aoropinncA, on either side. Tho two
propellers, or screws, extend In front
of tho operator, acting on the princi-
ple of an auger. In guiding the air ship
the operator moves tho screw from
right to left In the direction he wlnhes
to go nnd ascends or descends by rais-
ing or lowering tho sldo wines. Pmf
Barnard does not claim all tho credit
for his Invention, as he is using, by
permission, several features employed
by other In ncronautles.The aeroplanes are frames of light
wood and covered with cotton fabric
The other frame work is of metal and
the parts were mado in Nashville, Now
York and Connecticut and shinned in
Nashville, where they were put togeth-
er by Prof. Barnard. Tho greater part
of tho air ship he mado himself withoutany assistance and during his sparo
time. Prof. Barnard drew tho plans of
mo present snip about ten years ago,
and they havo been changed only In
few respects, tho alterations oelng In
the supports and mechanism.

Prof. A. W. Barnnrd was born In
In 18C5. He attended

the common schools then tho mili-
tary academy at Albany, N. Y. He-ha- s

a good record bb an amateur athlete.
His first formal engagement In Y. M.
C. A. work was at N. Y.,
ns physical director. For two years he
was physical director and general sec- -

A NEW MAJOR GENERAL.
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position In the command. He saw ser-vlc-o
In Kentucky and Tennessee. He

was brovetted for gallant and merltor-ou- s
conduct at the battle of the Wilder-

ness. Since the close of the war he has
been advanced regularly. No officer in

urmy is more familiar with tho
southeastern frontier than he. HIa laBt
command as colonel was that of the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry.

retary for tho Auburn, N. Y., associa-
tion. He went to Pawtucket, R. I., In
1891, nnd later to Nashville,-Tenn- .

An Involuntary Godlva.
In a recent discussion on Improve-

ments In the X-ra- y apparatus, one of
the speakers mentioned that he pos-
sessed a fluorescent screen measuring
6xl& feet. It Is intended to show the
full length of the flguro all at one
view, and oh nn occasion when theapparatus was being Inspected by alarge uumber of persons it waa the
means Of creatine an emhnrrnn.mant
almost boyond the power of words to
describe. A lady having incautiously
passed In the lino of the rays waa dis-
played on tho screen, and as dress
materials are ver.y transparent to therays her costume, of course, did not
count for much in tho picture.

Cllyrerlno'e VaUuef.
Glycerine has numerous uses besidesthe familiar beautifying one. A

slowly ewallowed on the flrntsymptoms will prevent a sore throat,
and the same article will stop a hinge
from creaking better than oil or grease.

A wine cask which holds 97,000 gal-
lons, and Is the largest ever built, may
be seen at Maltermora, Cal. The steelhoops around It weigh forty thousand
pounds.
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AN ANTIQUE SENATOR

HARRIS, CURIO OF THE
LIONAIRE CLUB.

MIL- -

Over KlRhtr. Still Ony llnlldozer,
Kllverlte, I)oinocrtt, Look!

T'lkc n H'iccmieer, bat Ii llonrtt nt
the Day.

ffcfrfcjj
bVbvji a mi m

F Senator Ishain
G. Harris of Ten-
nessee should ever
die and thero nro
gravo doubts that
he over will thero
will bo gathorcd to
his fathers as typi-
cal a buccaneer as
ever sailed tho
Spnn I s h Main.
I.nnlrltic nf itila ni.i

hS5nnf leaVy flBUr' beetIlnB
ferocious mustache, obscrv-i-

8fco"stant P"gnaclty of manner,
vo.JMn.,ng.t0 the flreco' racous
nrJn X I"' H ,S Ca8y t0 ,CtUr0 hln

forward deck of somo black
low-lyin- g schooner, whllo the hnlf-gal- e

hums In tho booming canvas andtho skull and crossbonea whip over his
nead. No ono known hnw ,.1,1 , i

For many a year ho has refused to otntc
his age to tho comnllorB nf h .
gresslonnl Dlrectory-t- hat remarkable
work wherein congressmen write their
uwu oiograpnies and say warmlypralscful things of themselves. No
doubt somo member of his family
knows, but tho socret Is carefullyguarded. He has seen, however, more
than eighty summers and a corrcapond-In- g

number of winters. Ho 1b unique.
His eyo still gleams kindly for a pretty
nrnmnn 1.1111 ... .. ollll preserves ami uses
tho most wonderful swear-wor- d vocab-
ulary east of tho Rocky Mountains. He
Ib still gamo for a twenty-fmr-ho- ur

sitting when It takes Jacks or better to
-i-- uu mo nnm is tnc celling.

He still contends that tho pharmaco-
peia holds no mcdlclno like eight-year-o- ld

Bourbon, and gives daily proof
of his belief In Its virtues. Ills long
long term In tho legislative servlco of
his country has taught him ono thing:
Ho does not make speeches Ho has
no time to give to set orations. Oc-
casionally ho has his secretary write
one ana prints it In tho Congressional
Record, but he does not waste his voice
on It. Ho saves that ontan for luirnRI
mg ana browbeating his opponents.
His Influence which is great is re-
served for work in the commltteo
rooms. Ho knows tho Inner wayg of
legislation thoroughly. His mark Is
upon many of our statutes with which
his name was never publicly connected.
He Is an acute manager of debates, and
his advice Is alwayB listened to and
frequently taken by his party associ-
ates. Many times, when the fato of
a motion la In toubt, he will take the
floor and attempt to carry It or dote.-i-t

It by aggressiveness. "Bulldozing" Is
tho common name for It. He is

hone3t. His word Is aa good
ib his bond. Ho is not pomilar ten
In his own state, but he Is rcspoctcd
ind largely feared. Free colnngo of
illvcr is his shibboleth. He has been

steadfast champion of tho white
metal since it got Into dWlcultles more
Ihnn twenty years ago.

For his honesty: When tho Federals
got possession of Tennessee, Harris,
who was governor, disappeared with
(00,000 belonging to tho state. Parson
urowntow pui a price on his head.
More thnn a year after the war ended
Harris walked Into Brownlow's office.
The "Parson," who was near to death's
door, was stretched on a sofa. "Hello
Harris," said Brownlow. "HPiin'
Brownlow," said Harris. "Where's that
160,000?" said Brownlow. "Here It In "
said Harris, laying the money In bills
on the table. "I wub determined that
you d d Yankees shouldn't get It."
"All right," said Brownlow, and turn-
ing hlB face to the wall went to sleep.
Harris had casrled the Bum on his per-
son for a long time and then had taken
It with him to tho City of Mexico. Not
a cent was missing. More than one? he
had lacked food, but tho state's funds
wero sacred.

Joo Shelby of Missouri came to
Washington In 1893 to press his claims
to tho United States marshalshlp of
tho western district of his Btate. Tho
two men had not met Blnce I860, whnn
they were members of the "Carlotta"
colony near tho City of Mexico. Shelbv
ran across Harris In the "marble room"
of the capltol and spoke to him effus-
ively. "D n you, suh, I didn't know
you," growled Harris. "Why, I'm
Shelby Joe Shelby." "Ah, how do,
Shelby," he responded without en-
thusiasm. They talked awhllo of old
tlmcB and the Mlssourlan went away,

"D n that Shelby," old Harris said,
as the tall form of the soldier disap-
peared through tho door. "I don't seo
where ho got; tho Impudence to speak
to mo at all. Mo an' "Pap Price nn'
Governor Allen of Loulstana wero
uown ai uanotia when that rebel
chicken stealer camo along. We had
fixed up a little distillery an' I had
mado fo' bottles of tho finest liquor,
suh, you evah tasted. This Sholby
drank ona bottle of it tho fust day.
Next mornln' we had to ride ovah tho
plantations. We lef him at tho house
an' he drank two mo' bottles of It
suh."

"What became of tho other bottlo,
Senator?" asked a listener.

"Wo aged ft an drunk It, suh."
"How long did you keep It, Senator?"
"Fo' days, suh."

In Chicago,
Friend: How did tho police get you?

Burglar: Well, tho detective wns a
New Yorker, an' he wormed himself in-,- to

me confidence nn told about a big
burglary that was committed in New
York, an I was foolish enough lo Maw
about what I did myself In Chicago

RESOURCEFUL AT LUNCHES.

The Culinary Irlamphi f One Maw

York Woman.
Tero is an excellent lady uptown

in whose family boards a young man
of domestic tastes and unassailable ap-

petite, says tho New York Mall and Ex-

press. She puts up a lunch for him
every day, nnd ho carries it with blm
to his business. In so far this story
does not dlfer In anywise from tho ex-

perience of thousands of other youn
men who board in excellent fumlllej
and carry heir lunches. But this young
man claims that for nn infinite variety
of luncheons that custon cannot stnlo

landlndy has the call.
Now, a luncheon, In the parlanco of

tho Hfo of him who boards, Is u sand-
wich, or several of them. It takes con-
siderable art to conceal tho fact that
ho is eating something that he had yes
terday and expects to get again to-

morrow. To vary tho ration taxes all
the resources of the commissary of sub-
sistence, but It can bo done. The youug
man In question has kept a Journal or
commonplaco book, In which ho Jots
down, among other things, what ho1
had to eat each day. From these Items
ho has made a partial list of sand-
wiches, including thoso which had tho
following Ingredients: Fig paste, fried
cfig, grape butter, roast goose, honey,
Hobokcn rabbit, gooseberry, chicken,
Jelly, roast beef, lemon marmalade,
Wienerwurst, sugar, ham, tongue, tur-
key, sausage, deviled ham and caviare.

It is always a moment of suspense
with him when he sits down' beforo his,
lunch, for ho knows not whnt pleasant'
surprlso It may havo In store for him.
Just now ho Is taking a course of pre-
served ginger sandwiches with tho best
of results. Tho dally meal has Its en-
trees of pic, pudding or fruit, but It Is
the composition of tho material lying
between the two lids of tho fandwlch
that most concerns him who discusses

AS OTHERS SEE US.
A Foreigner' Opinion of Our Strikes

nnd l'rlzeFlBhti.
Col. Geurgo R. Waring, Jr., New

York's street cleaning commissioner,
contributes to the Century an article
describing his experience whllo "Bicy-
cling Through tho Dolomites." Col.
waring says: The driver of our car-- ;
rlngo had been In tho United States for
threo or four years. Ho was vastly
taken with tho mnchlno, and especially-wit-

tho smooth working of the
"health-pull,- " which ho watched as It
stretched and closed up in responso toi
changes of grade or of speed or of sur-
reptitious back pedaling. Ho was glad
to talk of his American experiences,
which had led hlra to this opinion:" "Mellcan people got no sense; work
hard, make a lot of money, drink whis-
ky, lighten, strikes, lose It all got no
Bense. ho had worked for good'
wagea nnd had twloo accumulated a
good sum onco as much as 500-a- nd

had then soen It all swept away by
strikes ordered by walking delegates'
and tho whole communities reduced to
tho vergo of starvation. His verdict
was: " 'Melican worklngmen is fools."
When ho had again accumulated a lit-
tle money ho came back to Cortina with
500 gulden, got married ,ond bought a
carriage and a polr of horses, with
which ho learris a living Income by car-
rying summer tourlste over tho road
between Cortina and Toblach or Bel-lu- no

and by hnullng wood In winter. He
has no thought of going again to acountry whoso people "got no senee."

Ho was most Impressed with tho stu-
pidity of boxing. He saw tho light inNew Orleans between Corbett and Sul-
livan, which waa to him the moat con-
clusive evidence of our lack of senseWrestling ho thought a manly exer-cise; and he was fond of it nnd an adopt'at it; but hammering with the fists was'
"fool work."

The

his

Wonderfnl Career of
Trotter DuUr.

the Great

Mr. Jonaa Hawkins, of Orange Coun-t- y.

obtained from a strolling gypsyband a brown mare, 15.2
our white feet. Ho used herTor ; 2

"y, naf', 0nny See,y'8 American Starfilly, foaled in 1848, which

kins, aud she grew into a maro of 1 la.hands She had a star,
white feet, and was driven prettyon tho country roads by her younJ
master. In 1857, by RyBdyk.fl H'Ionian, she had tho paragon DeX- -

The '
four white feet" was'puTc'nTy ffGeorge B. Alley for ,oo, and he ?
sequently becamo tho property of MrA. F. Fawcott. Dexter,
torsh.p of Hiram Woodruff; ma5e tu
first public appearance at FashionCourse, May 4, 1864. He met and de-feated, during his short but brilliantturf career, such horses as
Butler, George M. Patchen, Jr Tady
Thorno and Goldsmith Maid, aMd nprobably was In the enjoyment of mom
world-wid- e fame than any horse fokledon American soil. Ho brought
Doble into; public .notice, and the .Sit
of the whlte-faoe- d gilding coining withtremendous forco down the hnm
stretch inspired the loftiest dreams"
The people Bwung their hate and shout-ed: "Hurrah for Dexterl Log ffathe horse of tho century I"

Keed Uae Given Up the WheelSpeaker Reed has abandoned tho usoof the blcycfe while In Washington. Hewould like to ride his wheel, for hoenjoys the exorcise. And It Is the mar-vel of al who wheeled over the match,ees roads of the national capital thathe refrains. He does so,

JT ths attention ho wou,3
of his pneumatic steedand hs natural modesty.-Washin- gton

Plspatch to Chicago Chronicle,
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